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200 ML          114,80  

1 LT          219,40  

Roundworm remedy for cattle, sheep, goats and ostriches.  Warning:  Do not slaughter animals for 
human consumption within 7 days of last treatment.  

TRAMISOL  

AVIBOOST POULTRY TONIC  
50ML            71,42  
1 LT          757,47  

Is a balanced, concentrated liquid performance enhancer for chickens, geese, ducks, ostriches, tur-
keys and other avians. AVIBOOST Poultry Tonic is a concentrated liquid. It contains vitamins, trace ele-

ments, essential fatty acids, essential amino acids and electrolytes with nucleotides. Use Poultry Tonic to 
provide a good start for chicks and poults as well as enhance growth potential  

BAYCOX 5% ORAL  
250 ML       1 445,11  

1 LT       3 574,85  

Treatment and prophylaxis of coccidiosis in fowls (including parents of broilers), turkeys and geese  

100 ML          150,19  
500 ML          407,62  

Oral and drinking water remedy for the treatment of coccidiosis and coryza (Croup) in poultry and 
coccidiosis in calves, lambs, kids and rabbits. 

SULFAZINE 16%  

BEDGEN 40 LIQUID POULTRY 8 X 250ML          642,39  
Bedgen 40 is given to healthy poultry (broilers, layers and breeders) to enhance their feed conversion 

and utilization. When growth CV’s are unsatisfactory in chickens, due to uneven growth, it will assist with 
improved weight gains. Fatty liver syndrome that occurs in broilers, layers and breeders is a definite indi-

cation for treatment with Bedgen 40. It is indicated for treating any signs of mycotoxins affecting the liver 
and other organs in pigs and poultry. 

FOSBAC PLUS T   
50 GR            70,48  

160 GR          217,55  
For the treatment and prevention of a wide range of bacterial diseases and Mycoplasma affecting 

poultry including infections of the respiratory and digestive tract. In breeders, broilers and layers, it is rec-
ommended for the prevention and treatment of Salmonella infections, chronic respiratory disease (CRD) 
with Mycoplasma gallisepticum, synovitis caused by Mycoplasma synoviae, E. coli related colibacillosis, 
airsacculitis caused by E. coli, Infectious coryza caused by Avibacterium paragallinarum, fowl cholera 
caused by Pasteurella multocida, and bacterial diseases caused by organisms sensitive to fosfomycin 

25 GR            25,38  
50 GR            44,16  

Belonging to the macrolide group, its antibacterial activity is similar to tylosin, erythromycin, spiramycin 
and oleandomycin. The mode of action is to inhibit the protein synthesis process in bacteria. For the 

treatment and prevention of Mycoplasma and bacterial causes of respiratory and intestinal diseases, 
Can also be used for growth promotion   

KITABAC KITASAMYCIN 11% W/S  



MULTIVIT EFFERVESC TABS 150 'S       1 275,54  
Vitamin supplement for horses, cattle, sheep, game, pigs, ostriches and poultry  

DOXYCIP/MAX 50%  
30 gr          126,36  

100 gr          367,13  

Water soluble powder for the treatment of bacterial respiratory disease and bacterial gastroin-
testinal infections in fowls. 

KARBADUST  
200 GR            87,09  

500 GR          112,70  

Insecticide dusting for home garden and animal use. A residual contact and stomach poison for 
the control of fleas and lice on chickens. 

100 ML            73,43  

200 ML          107,58  

500 ML          211,74  
An emulsifiable concentrate insecticide for the control of certain pests in the home and garden. 
For the control of certain pests in the home and garden, and for the control of fleas and lice on 

chickens.  

MALASOL  

VIRUKILL  
250 ML            76,85  

1 LT          198,24  
5 LT          741,07  

It is a disinfectant specially developed from a modified and patented formula of Didecyl Dime-
thyl Ammonium Chloride, which allows it to be highly effective, even against naked viruses, with-

out polluting the environment and being safe in continuous disinfection programs, since It can 
be used in disinfection of the environment, the presence of animals and water treatment.  



FORMALIN 40%  2,5 LT          178,13  

40% Solution of formaldehyde for use as an antiseptic and fumigant.  Handle with extreme 
care. Vapour intensely irritating to mucous membranes, Formaldehyde may act as a primary 
irritant on skin, causing sensitisation. Ingestion can lead to death due to respiratory failure  

100 gr          101,92  

500 GR          438,11  

1 KG          656,97  

For the control of ascaris and threadworm infestations. May occur long standing renal or he-
patic disease. Large doses may reduce produce emesis, diarrhoea or in-co-ordination. 

PIPERAZINE ADIPATE  

4 IN 1 POWDER  100 gr          217,66  
For the treatment of Canker (Trichomoniasis), E.Coli, Paratyphoid (Salmonella) and Coccidiosis 
in pigeons and cage birds.  Easy to dose water-soluble powder.  Safe and economical.  Ideal 
for treatment when a firm diagnosis is still pending.  The ultimate quality 4-in-1 powder availa-

ble  

4 IN 1 TABLETS 100 tabs          188,47  
For the treatment of Canker (Trichomoniasis), E.Coli, Paratyphoid (Salmonella) and Coccidiosis 
in pigeons and cage birds.  Easy to dose small tablet for single treatment Safe and economi-

cal.  Ideal for treatment when a firm diagnosis is still pending.  The ultimate quality 4-in-1 tablet 
available 

AVIAN INSECT LIQUIDATOR 
SPRAY 250 ml          102,88  

For the control of lice in ornamental cage birds and their environs. For the control of Avian 
Mite.  For the control of pigeon fly to prevent the spread of pigeon malaria (haemoproteus)

Ready to use; no mixing required  

AMINOVIT - H 400 gr          134,68  

Amino-acid / vitamin / mineral and trace element supplement for pigeons and cage birds. 
Contains 28 different elements. Very high in Biotin, Zinc and Methionine to promote excellent 

plumage. Combines well with Plume-Plus.To be added to food  

AMINOSTRESS 250 gr            83,47  
Water-soluble vitamin/mineral and electrolyte additive for pigeons for correction of electrolyte 
balance after exercise. Essential amino-acids to speed up recovery after muscle loss following 
severe exertion. Ideal balance of elements makes this a highly trusted product for pigeon fan-

ciers. 



 

 

 AVIVET POWDER  100 gr          267,98  
A broad spectrum water-soluble antibiotic for the treatment of a wide range of bacteri-
al diseases in pigeons and birds. High concentrations of the Amoxycillin antibiotic makes 
it unique in treating life-threatening infections of amongst others, the lungs and gut, e.g. 
E.coli and Salmonella. Fortified with vitamins to speed up recovery. Very safe with mini-
mal side effects. Not effective against Chlamydia psittaci (Psittacosis) - in these cases 

Doxybiotic must be used  

AVISOL SOLUTION   
100 ml          144,65  

500 ml          641,08  
For the treatment of infectious Coryza and Coccidiosis in poultry and pigeons. Highly 
effective and safe to use. Economical dosage. Easy to administer via drinking water  

BATH SALTS 500 gr            46,60  
 Combination of salts to improve plumage – in bath, or as a spray for pigeons and 
birds. Disinfects, improves feather quality and prevents dandruff and feather loss. Con-
tains Pottasium permanganate to aid in disinfection. May be used in a spray bottle to 

help in the prevention and treatment of feather plucking in birds. 

BIO-VITA  
200 gr            63,00  

400 gr          111,65  

Amino-acid / Vitamin / Mineral / Trace element supplement for cats and dogs. A com-
pletely balanced supplement.  Contains high levels of Biotin, Zinc, Vitamin E and Vitamin 

C for the prevention and treatment of numerous skin conditions. Colourant and fla-
vourant free. Highly suited for allergic dogs and cats. Contains no magnesium - FUS 

friendly. Exceptionally palatable. 

BLOEDSTIM 100 ml            71,81  

Vitamin/mineral/trace element and iron supplement for pigeons and cage birds. Con-
tains all the essential haemopoetic elements in the best combination. For optimum for-

mation of red blood cells and prevention of Anaemia. Cholated minerals and trace 
elements used for maximum absorption and safety.  

CANKEREX-PLUS 50 gr            76,29  

Water-soluble powder for the treatment of resistant Trichomoniasis (Crop Canker)  in 
pigeons.  New, safe and highly effective formulation.  Easy to dose, water soluble pow-
der.  Highly cost-effective.  The addition of Thiamine uniquely reduces Dimetridazole's 
toxic side effects.  Lower toxicity ensures that a higher, more effective dosage may be 
used for a shorter treatment period.  Treatment need only be continued for 3 days to 

ensure 95% efficacy against Crop Canker.   

CANKER COMBO 100 gr          204,35  

Combination product for the treatment of Canker in pigeons.  For pigeon use only 

CANKER TONIC  500 ml            64,76  

For the treatment of Trichomoniasis (Crop Canker) in pigeons.  Liquid canker treatment, 
dosed with a stomach tube. Safe to use during the racing season.  Contains metronida-

zole - a very safe and effective treatment for crop canker.  



 

 

 
CALCIBIRD 250 ml          112,41  

Calcium, Vitamin D3 and Magnesium supplement specially formulated for pigeons and 
cage-birds.   A ready source of absorbable Calcium necessary for:           - Egg shell and 

bone formation          - Muscle and nerve function—For the treatment of rickets, splay leg, 
fractures, and egg bound birds. Contains Calcium Borogluconate, the Calcium of choice 
for avian supplementation. Highly palatable, water-soluble fluid formulation for addition to 

drinking water. 

COXIMED  100 tabs          133,84  

The ultimate single dose treatment for Coccidiosis in pigeons and raptors. Diclazuril, the 
active ingredient in Coximed, is the safest and most effective treatment against Coccidio-
sis in pigeons and raptors. One tablet dosed to pigeons will cure up to 98% of Coccidiosis 
cases. It is recommended that "youngsters" be dosed with Coximed after weaning. Alter-
nate with Medicox to prevent resistance build-up. Highly cost-effective.  More affordable 

than other single dose tablets.  Double strength tablet  

50 gr            94,63  

200 gr          234,60  

500 gr          551,82  
For flock treatment of Psittacosis/Ornithosis and bacterial infections in pigeons and cage 
birds. Doxycycline is the golden standard in the treatment and prevention of Psittacosis/
Ornithosis. Vitamins included in the formulation to enhance recovery. Can be used in the 
water or soft food. In confirmed cases of Psittacosis, treatment must be given for 40 days 

and supplemented with Entero-Plus three times a week to replace beneficial gut bacteria. 
Safe to use, even for extended periods. 

DOXYBIOTIC S  50 gr            47,20  
For the treatment of Psittacosis and bacterial infections in single cage birds.  Doxycycline is 
the golden standard in the treatment of Psittacosis and bacterial infections in cage birds. 
Easy to use formulation makes this product ideal for use in single cage birds. Vitamins and 

Dextrose added to enhance recovery. High palatability ensures adequate intake. 

DOXYBIRD TABLETS  100 tabs            66,60  
For the treatment of Ornithosis ("One Eye Cold") and respiratory conditions caused by 

Doxycycline sensitive organisms in pigeons and soft bill birds. The tablet is uniquely coated 
with the "Medpet cellulose method", which prevents vomiting and preserves the Doxycy-

cline potency. Easy to dose shape of the tablet, makes it the ideal treatment for single 
birds. 

EMBAZIN  100 ml            84,14  

For the treatment of Coccidiosis in poultry and pigeons. Highly effective. Safe to use. Eco-
nomical. Easy water dosage. May be used to treat susceptible strains of pigeon Malaria.  

DOXYBIOTIC PLUS 

EMTRYL SOLUBLE POWDER  50 gr            71,09  
For the treatment of Crop Canker in pigeons.  Emtryl has become the mainstay product in 
the treatment and prevention of Trichomomasis in pigeons.  Easy to dose, well accepted, 
water-soluble powder.  Prepared solution retains its activity for at least 3 days.  The most 

cost effective crop canker treatment available  

ENTERO PLUS  500 gr          216,70  
Avian origin, natural intestinal flora and intestinal immuno-stimulant.  Unique combination 
of the avian strain of natural intestinal flora combined with gut immunostimulant Beta –1,3 
Glucan. Will increase vitality, fertility and performance by preventing the colonization of 

harmful viruses and bacteria in pigeons’ and birds’ intestines.  May be added to the drink-
ing water or via the food.  It is advised that pigeons or birds treated with any antibiotics, 
also be treated with Entero-Plus for the duration of the antibiotic treatment. To be given 

two to three times a week on a regular basis to optimize its beneficial effects 



 

 

 

FACTOR 5 50 gr          203,75  
A unique combination remedy against Mycoplasmosis, Canker (Trichomonas), Coccidiosis, 
Roundworm (Ascarids) and Hairworm (Capillaria) with added vitamins.   The combination 

contains Tylosin, Ronidazole, Amprolium, Levamisole and a selection of vitamins.  All of them 
being tried and trusted over a long period of time.pecial formulation ensures that the dan-
ger of overdosing with Tylocin is minimized.  The Ronidazole/ Amprolium part of the combi-
nation complement each other. Act Synergistically.  The same effect we get with Ronamp. 

Levamisole, apart from being an effective dewormer is also well known as an immune 
booster. In this way it also makes the other active ingredients more effective.  Vitamins 
speed up recovery.  Has been found to enhance race form and induce “down feather 

drop” 

HEN FERTILITY  100 tabs          366,17  

An aid in stimulating fertility in hens.  Specifically formulated to increase fertility in sub-fertile 
hens. Increases broodiness and willingness to breed. The ultimate aid in preparing hens be-

fore a show. 

INTESTUM  500 gr          277,38  
Prebiotic, probiotic, and immunostimulant supplement for avians.  Developed specifically 

for avian use.  For stressed birds.  For birds that are being or have been dosed with antibiot-
ics.  For birds that are/were suffering from diarrhea.  To improve the health of young birds.  

Supports beneficial intestinal bacteria.  Aids mineral absorption.  Intestinal immunostimulant 
as an aid to preventing intestinal diseases.  

LEWERSTIM  100 ml            80,81  
A liver protectant and detoxifier for pigeons and birds.  The only avian product in the world 
that combines thioctic acid (a potent liver protectant and detoxifier) with liver extract, high 
levels of Vitamin B-complex and Calcium.  The ultimate product for the treatment and pre-
vention of liver diseases in pigeons and birds.  May be used as an adjunct treatment for any 

liver disease, including infectious, toxic or metabolic liver conditions.  To be used routinely 
once per week to prevent the dreaded "fatty liver syndrome" so often seen when pigeons or 

birds are stressed during racing, breeding and moulting.  

LONGSTIM   
200 gr          290,28  

400 gr          532,73  
A synergistic antibiotic combination for the treatment of Mycoplasmosis and a wide range 
of other bacterial infections in pigeons and cage birds.  The combination of the two antibi-

otics in Longstim has proven to be a valuable tool in the treatment and prevention of a 
wide range of upper respiratory infections (including Mycoplasmosis).  This product is ex-

tremely safe.  May be used routinely once per month during the racing season for preven-
tion of upper respiratory diseases, e.g. "Slime-in-the-throat".  Not effective against Chlamyd-

ia Psittaci (Psittacosis or Ornithosis). In these cases Doxybiotic must be used . 

MEDIBREW  300 gr          228,34  
Premium herbal tea for pigeons.  Contains extensive array of high quality natural ingredients 
specifically selected for their numerous beneficial effects (see benefit table below). Consid-
eration has been given to selecting specific parts of the plant, according to which part (e.g. 
leaves versus berries) contains the best properties. All-in-one product with a broad applica-

tion for best possible results. 

MEDI CARB  400 gr          305,55  
Ultimate powder supplement formulated to optimize energy reserves and enhance stamina 
in racing pigeons.  Ensures energy is available to flight muscles over a sustained period. Fol-

lows nutraceutical principles to supply energy in combination with the appropriate Vitamins, 
Minerals, Amino Acids, Creatine, L-Carnitine, L Lysine, Co Enzyme Q10 and other ingredients. 
Optimizes liver function to maximise energy usage.  Anti-oxidants help prevent muscle dam-

age 

MEDICOX  100 gr          253,27  
For the prevention and treatment of Coccidiosis in pigeons and cage birds.  Highly effec-

tive, safe Sulphonamide specifically for the treatments of pigeons and cage birds.  Less likely 
to have any side effects in avians than other Sulphonamides.  Easy to dose, well accepted, 
water-soluble powder. Prime grade Sulfadimethoxine used in formulation. Combines exep-

tionally well with Mediprim to treat Coccidiosis, Salmonellosis (Paratyphoid) and E.coli.  



 

 

 

MEDIMUNE TABS 100 tabs          123.12 

A powerful immune activator and potent anti-oxidant. Recommended as a general pre-
ventative, nutritional supplement, and an aid in treating viral diseases.  Pigeons and birds 
with impaired immunity from any cause, including Circo virus, Adeno-virus, and Paramyxo 
virus infections and Young Bird Disease.  Pigeons with high occurrence of infectious diseas-

es e.g. E-coli, Salmonella (Paratphoid), and recurrent respiratory disease.  Pigeons and birds 
under high levels of stress e.g. racing or breeding.  Tablet formulation now includes B-

Carotene, Grape Seed extract, and Grapefruit Seed Extract to make this the most com-
plete immune stimulant available to pigeons. 

MEDIMUNE POWDER 250 gr          109,10  

A powerful immune activator and potent anti-oxidant. Recommended as a general pre-
ventative, nutritional supplement, and an aid in treating viral diseases.  Pigeons and birds 
with impaired immunity from any cause, including Circo virus, Adeno-virus, and Paramyxo 
virus infections and Young Bird Disease.  Pigeons with high occurrence of infectious diseas-

es e.g. E-coli, Salmonella (Paratphoid), and recurrent respiratory disease.  Pigeons and birds 
under high levels of stress e.g. racing or breeding. 

MEDIPOX 100 doss          310,63  

The new live, freeze-dried vaccine, for vaccination of pigeons of 5 weeks and older, 
against dry and wet pigeon pox.  Effective against dry and wet pigeon pox.  Contains un-

modified field strains of pox virus, which induces protection against pox in pi-
geons.  Supplied as a kit with needle, syringe, and applicator. 

MEDIPRIM POWDER 100 gr          127,79  

For the treatment of bacterial infections, including Salmonella (Paratyphoid) and E.coli in 
pigeons and cagebirds.  Eliminates the Salmonella carriers if used correctly.  Combines well 

with the other Sulphonamides.  Extremely safe and easy to dose.  Cost effective, broad-
spectrum antibiotic.    

MEDISTATIN  100 gr          456,74  

For the prevention and treatment of Candida in pigeons and birds. The first Nystatin pow-
der in the world specifically formulated for pigeons and birds. Easy to administer over food. 
Ideal for crop dosing baby birds.  It is 10 x more cost effective than the human equivalent 

used. May be used preventatively against Candida.  

MEDILYTE  250 gr          106,26  

A special mixture of electrolytes and specific amino-acids for the correction of electrolyte 
and amino-acid balance before and after exercise.  Contains 20 different elements includ-
ing non essential amino-acids in a scientifically balanced formulation.  Prevents thirstiness 
during the race whilst also reducing dehidration due to pre-race loading.  Speeds up re-
covery after the race by effectively rehydrating and restoring the muscle mass.  Helps to 

prevent the wet nest syndrome in youngsters raised in warm weather.  Essential in the treat-
ment of diseases such as Paramyxo and Adenovirus causing diarrhea and polyurea.  Com-
bines well with Mediprim in treatment of Paramyxovirus, Adenovirus / E.coli and Salmonello-

sis.  May be given in the drinking water or over food.  

MEDITRICH TABLETS 100 tabs          115,78  

The ultimate single dose treatment of Trichomoniasis (cropcanker) in pigeons and raptors. 
Metronidazole, the active ingredient in Meditrich, is one of the safest and most effective 

treatments against Trichomoniasis in pigeons and raptors. Metronidazole is not water-
soluble and causes severe regurgitation if dosed in its pure form – the unique "Medpet cel-

lulose coating" of the Metronidazole tablet overcomes both these problems. One tablet 
dosed to pigeons will cure up to 93% of Trichomoniasis cases. Meditrich is the product of 
choice to include in the routine preventative treatment of pigeons and raptors against 

Trichomoniasis. It is recommended that "youngsters" be dosed with Meditrich on the day of 
weaning. It is advisable to alternate Meditrich treatment with Medizole to prevent the par-

asites becoming resistant to treatment.   



 

 

 

MEDIVITAL PLUS 100 gr          114,50  
For the prevention and treatment of bacterial diseases (including Salmonella and 

E.coli) in cage birds.  Ultra broad spectrum antibiotic combination.  Excellent for treat-
ing intestinal infections.  Safe and affordable.  Specifically formulated for budgerigars.  

Contains a combination of antibiotics and vitamins 

MEDIWORM POWDER   
100 gr            64,98  
250 gr          120,29  

A broad spectrum deworming powder for cage and aviary birds.  Highly effective 
against Roundworm, Hairworm and Tapeworm.  Extremely safe, causes no regurgitation 

and is very economical.  Easy dosing instructions.  To be mixed with the soft food or 
seed - special base makes it easy to mix and palatable.  May be used in the breeding 

season.  Mediworm is the golden standard in routine deworming.  Not water soluble 

MEDIWORM TABLETS  100 tabs          172,93  
A broad spectrum deworming tablet for pigeons, raptors and galliforms.  Mediworm is 
currently the only broad-spectrum single dose, combination tablet, known off in the 

world.  Highly effective against Roundworm, Hairworm and Tapeworm.  Extremely safe, 
causes no regurgitation and is very economical.  The small size of the tablet makes it 

easy to dose.  May be used in the breeding season.  Mediworm is the golden standard 
in routine deworming. 

MEDIZOLE  100 gr          152,08  
For the prevention and treatment of Trichomoniasis (Crop Canker), Hexamitosis, and 
Giardia in pigeons and cage birds.  Highly effective and very safe.  Easy to dose, well 
accepted water-soluble powder.  Safe to use in the breeding season.  Prime grade 

Ronidazole used in formulation. 

PLUME PLUS  500 ml          121,02  
A combination of natural oils, fortified with the highest grade of garlic and evening 

primrose oil. The most complete oil supplement ever developed for pigeons and birds.  
Extra Vitamin E added to increase fertility and enhance immunity. 

Combines well with Aminovit-H to ensure perfect plumage and feather quality. 
The beneficial effects of Evening Primrose Oil is well utilized in this remarkable oil supple-

ment. 

100 gr            49,21  

300 gr          105,09  
Vitamin/ mineral/ trace element and amino-acid supplement for the single cage bird. 
An aid in the prevention and treatment of feather plucking.  Premolt 5 is uniquely for-
mulated as a total supplement for single cage birds.  Routine use in the drinking water 
three times per week is recommended for all birds.  Use daily during periods of stress, 

disease, feather plucking or during the moulting season. 

PREMOLT 5  

PREMOLT 100 500 gr          137,50  

Vitamin/ mineral/ trace element and amino-acid supplement for pigeons and cage 
birds.  For flock treatment.  Ideal combination of a very wide range of elements.  Lead-
er in the supplementation of pigeons and birds during the moulting and breeding sea-

son. The ultimate plumage enhancer for avians.  

PRIMAQUIN SOLUTION 100 ml          157,25  

For the treatment and prevention of Malaria (haemoproteus) in pigeons and cage 
birds. Easy to administer – stabilized formulation allows use in drinking water. 

PROTEIN BOOST                                                                                                                   400 gr          327,31  

Balanced nutraceutical protein supplement.  Builds quality muscles by supplying essen-
tial nutrition.  Optimizes growth and development in young birds.  Prevents muscle wast-

ing in breeding stock.  Improves vitality and fertility in breeding stock and other birds.  
Probiotics help to eliminate harmful bacteria like E.coli and Salmonella.  Product is ad-

ministered on food, which asures water intake 



 

 

 

SPEED PLUS 200 gr          177,04  
Mega Vitamin B complex, L-Carnitine and Pangamic acid powder combined to stimu-
late racing performance in healthy pigeons. Proven to increase racing performance in 

healthy pigeons, especially if combined with a high fat diet.  Made from the purest grade 
ingredients. May be added to the drinking water or over the food and should be given 

for three days continuously before the race. 

TRI-CURE  100 tabs          217,55  

A combination remedy used against Roundworm (Ascarids), Hairworm (Capillaria), Tape-
worm,   Coccidiosis and Canker (Trichomoniasis) Cost effective: treats 5 conditions at 

once.  Fenbendazole effective against Roundworm, Hairworm & Tapeworm.  Diclazur-
il efective against Coccidiosis.  Ronidazole used in the treatment and control of Tricho-
moniasis.  Where resistant forms of Canker are encountered, follow-up with Meditrich or 
Canker Tonic - given the next day.  All 3 actives have been tried and tested over a long 

period of time.  Safe to use in the racing season.  Not to be used during the main moult or 
while babies are forming feathers  

TYLOBIOTIC  200 gr          195,79  
An antibiotic/vitamin combination formulated especially for pigeons and birds to treat 

Mycoplasmosis.  Special formulation ensures that the danger of overdosing with Tylocin is 
minimized.  Combined with vitamins to counteract stress. 

TYLODOX  100 gr          224,64  

Combination respiratory remedy for pigeons for the treatment of Mycoplasmosis, Chla-
mydia and Ornithosis.  Specially formulated for pigeons.  

VIROBAN 200 gr          154,29  

A megavitamin combination as an aid in the treatment and prevention of viral diseases. 
Unique formulation obtained from a leading avian virologist in Europe.  A potent immune 

stimulant to be used continuously during a viral outbreak, or as a preventative once to 
twice a week.  

VITATON 34  500 gr          126,51  
A vitamin, mineral and trace supplement for routine use in pigeons and cage birds. The 
most popular vitamin supplement for pigeons in South Africa. Combines the perfect bal-

ance of vitamins, minerals and trace elements in a affordable water-soluble powder. 
Routine use is recommended to improve performance and breeding results. Recom-

mended as an adjunct to antibiotic treatment.  

WINNING TONIC  500 ml            76,37  
Vitamin supplement tonic to enhance performance.  Well known vitamin tonic, formulat-
ed by the legendary Piet Schoeman.  Will boost your pigeons’ performance with regular 

use.  

M+B TABLETS 250'S          464,13  
For the treatment of white scours in calves and pneumonia, footrot, joint – ill and navel–ill 
in calves, lambs, kids, foals and piglets. 2 Tablets per 5 kg body mass followed by halve 

initial dose daily for a maximum of four days.  Do not use in Ruminants older than 3 
months..   Animals under treatment should have free access to ample drinking water 

during treatment and for at least two days after last treatment. 



 

 

 

NOBILIS GUMBRO D78 1000D          109,74  
Nobilis® Gumboro D78 is a live freeze-dried vaccine for the immunisation of chickens against Infectious Bursal Disease 

(Gumboro). 

NOBILIS IB MA5 1000D            98,05  
Nobilis® IB Ma5 is a live attenuated vaccine to prevent Infectious Bronchitis (Massachusetts type) in chickens (via eye drop 

application or spray administration). 

NOBILIS IB MA5 + CLONE 30 1000D          115,33  
A live attenuated, freeze-dried vaccine, indicated for the immunisation of fowls against the Massachusetts type of serologi-

cally related types of Infectious Bronchitis and against Newcastle Disease. 

NOBILIS IB 4-91 1000D          122,65  
Nobilis® IB 4-91 is a live attenuated, freeze-dried vaccine against Infectious Bronchitis virus serotype 4-91 or serologically re-

lated types for administration to 1-day-old chicks and older chickens (broilers, breeders, layers).  

NOBILIS IB/ND/EDS 1000D       1 408,73  
Nobilis® IB+ND+EDS is a combined inactivated vaccine for the protection of layers and breeders against Egg Drop Syn-

drome ’76 and for the booster vaccination of breeding chickens against Newcastle Disease and Massachusetts types of 
Infectious Bronchitis  

NOBILIS CORYZA 1000D          614,72  
Nobilis® Coryza is a trivalent inactivated vaccine for the protection of chickens from 5 weeks onwards against Infectious 

Coryza infection cause by Avibacterium paragallinarum. 

NOBILIS ND CLONE 30 1000D            98,61  
A live freeze-dried vaccine to prevent Newcastle Disease in chickens. It is administered via coarse spray or eye drop     

method.  

NOBILIS ND C2 1000D          108,95  
Nobilis® ND C2 is a live freeze-dried vaccine, indicated for the primary vaccination of chickens at 1 day of age or older 

against Newcastle Disease. 

NOBILIS MG 6/85 EXCL DILUENT 1000D       1 400,19  
A live, attenuated vaccine for the immunisation of healthy chickens (breeders & layers) via the spray method or eye drop 

administration for the protection against clinical signs associated by Mycoplasma gallisepticum (Mg) infection  

NOBILIS LT-IVAX  1000D          146,51  
Modified live virus vaccine for use in chickens 4 weeks of age or older, as an aid in the prevention of chicken                        

aryngotracheitis through vaccination by the eye drop method. 

VAXSAFE MS 1000D       1 583,45  
An aid in the control of airsacculitis and synovitis in broiler breeder and layer pullets caused by Mycoplasma Synoviae. 

TREMVAC FP 1000D          213,45  

TREMVAC DILUENT 30ML            28,17  

EYE DROPS DILUENT 30ML            27,15  

A live attenuated vaccine for the immunisation of layer pullets and breeder replacement pullets against avian encephalo-
myelitis (AE) and fowl pox.  



 

 

 
200 ML          182,71  

1 LT          645,45  
Treatment of primary and secondary infections of the alimen-
tary, respiratory and urinary tracts caused by Gram-negative 

bacteria (such as Streptococci spp, Staphylococci spp, 
Corynebacterium spp & Clostridium spp) in poultry, calves and 

pigs  

COLIPRIM  

TYLOSIN PURE PHENIX 100 GR          358,22  

An aid in the prevention of mycoplasmosis in broilers and replacement pullets 

STRESSPAC POULTRY 100 GR            36,87  

An aid in all forms of stress and dehydration resulting in the loss of essential vitamins/
minerals. 

CARMINO PLUS 100 GR            52,19  
A highly concentrated, water-soluble preparation consisting of vitamins, lecithin,        

carnitine and amino acids. A natural product, suitable for all livestock including poultry, 
pigs, horses, ratites, ostriches, racing pigeons, cattle, sheep and goats. 

F10 SC VET DISINFECTANT  
200ML          100,93  

1 LT          355,88  
F10SC is a total spectrum disinfectant that, unlike other strong disinfectants on the market, 
has no adverse side effects on people, animals, or on equipment and surfaces. It is eco-

logically friendly and biodegradable   



 

 

 

Should the product/s that you are looking for 

not be displayed in our catalogue or our web-

site, please contact us, and we will do our ut-

most to source and supply it to you. 

TFC / BACTEFORT 50% W/S  

25 GR            35,50  

50 GR            42,38  

100 GR            82,09  

For treatment of bacterial respiratory diseases caused by organisms susceptible to tetracycline in 
poultry. This disodium salt of bactefort is an alternative to the ordinary oxytetracycline with significant 

improvements in its sensitivity and absorption in the gastrointestinal tract.  

SPARKIE PIGEON MINERAL BLACK 1 KG            42,97  

Iodised mineral supplement  

SULFYVIT S 100 GR 104.54 

VITAMINS & ELECTROLYTES POULTRY 100 GR            30,02  

Vitamin and mineral supplement especially formulated for Poultry  

A vitamin enriched powder for the treatment of infections in fowls caused by bacteria. 


